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J. J. HAHiHT,
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QUINTAIN JAMIKSON,

of Tiomwta Township.
Hurvpyor,

J. V. I' KOPEK,
of Tionosta i'.oroiigh.

Tlii Itnllot ( hHiiiji d.

Tbfl ecretary of state upon the ad-

vice of the attorney general, l h- - I up.
on questions rained and ugittioii8
made by Republican .Stale CliiiirniHii
Raeiier, ha decided to tliaiige the
form of "official ballot" some time ago
agreed upoa by Imn and w! couuly
commissi. niera ami others t n; direct-e-

lo follow. - A onuiuullv. tlion'h
incorrectly prepared by the secretary
of atalc, the ballot was made with all
the Uepublicau nominees iu one col-

umn, tho Democratic nominees iu an-

other and so on ami a dingle crofs
mark (x) opposite the parly uaiue
would stand to indicate a vole for the
eutire party ticket.

Instead of this under the ucw dec is

ioa of the attorney general catididutrs
will be tfrraugud in groups, the electors
congress at large and supreme judge
comprising oue; candidates for ton
gres, senate, members of assembly and
judges each Constituting a group and
a couuty ticket makiug up the final
group. Therefore, to vole a full parly
ticket it will be necessary lit make a
cross mark at each group instead of a
single cross mark at the head of the
ticket. The ballot will be printed
with all the Republicans in one, the
Grst, column, and all the Democrats iu
the next, as in the original form sent
nut The blank spaces will still be
left in the last column oflhe ballot.

Pay your taxes, Republicans, Octo-
ber 8 is the lust day.

For Their Comrade.

When we read of Cleveland vetoing
hundreds of pension bills and Steven-eon'- s

disloyal conduct during the war,
Utn tn.n , Tl....!.. .. II to tutu nf xjuiijuiiiiii iiarrisuu, me
soldier candidate, utid read what lie
said at the soldiers' reunion iu Ma-hoD-

New York, recently. Here is
the gem :

"Aud uow, comrades of the Grand
Army of the Republic, surviving vet
erans of that gallant band that from

Vjlhese mountains aud valleys went out
tcroelaud the usg, 1 give you a com
rade 8 greeting to day. Gud bless you,
every one God forgive the heartless
ness of that American on this bright
da? of brosnerilv aud unitv who can
begrudge to any one of you the just
duet ot your hard service."

I it any wonder that the soldiers
who fought for the Union nre goiug to
vote for their old comrade whom they

11 love aud revere? Is it any won- -

der that they refuse to vote for a man
whom General Sickles denounced as
having persistently insulted the sol-

diers in his pension vetoes? Thespiril
of '61 is not liead iu this country.

General. Sickleh, who has been a
life-lon- Dtiiuocrat, aud who opposed
Cleveland's nomination al Chicago,
made a speech at the G. A. It. reuuion
at Washington, at the conclusi.ni of
which he said, speaking of Harrison
"aud,.coinr ides, it is a glorious fact
that the chief executive of this great
country of ours did not shirk his duty
and send a substitute in the crisis ol
1861." At the reuuion of the third
Uorps, wnere ueuerat nieKlea was one
oflhe prominent speakers ho took oc
casion to say : "1 voted oucu for I

Presidential candidate who had sent i

substitute to the frout, but I don't
think you will catch mo voting this
fall for a ticket that has two such cit
izoos on it." Aud that's tho way the
wind is blowing in all quarters. Grov- -

er wa'ot "iu it" iu 'CI and he wont be
in it iu '02.

When beoator Hill was likely to
knock Cleveland out fur the nomina
tioo, he was the biggest rascal outside
oi niog ning, according 10 must or the
Democratic organs. Since he has
made a speech in which he barely meu

.. ..? i n i .tuoiiecj vyieveimu s name, ami then be
cause he could ut gel around it, you'd
thiuk he was a bigger muu than old
Grover himself, by reference to these
same uimocrtio leiiows. And no
doubt he is. Funny, ain't it ?

Ai.l'h bariuouy! yells Tamil) a uy
And then "the boys" slip out behind
the wigwam aud grind up their totna
Lawks.

SOUND ADVICE

FROM SHERMAN

The Veteran Leader Ad-

dresses His Fellow
Republicans.

Necessity of Organization ami
u Close Personal Canvass.

A Strong I'rrwmat Ion of (lie
I'iiIIi jt of Protection ami

a Severe Arraignment of tlio Do-mi- ii

rai'j'ii Free Tradn Plank of the
Chicago Commit Ion hj a Tried anil
EiTleii''l Statesman.

CINCINNATI, Sept. 21.

That veteran Mafesiiuiti, John Sherman
re"ponlil with piirprising vim anl spirit
when he w hh akcd to chst about the out-
look of the mitioiml campaign. Every
Ilepuliliemi inn find sound advice In
intcrcxting tJk.

"The Republican party need have no
fear of the oiitij'iine of this presidential
canvas if proper step are taken to or-

ganize their forrei and clearly present to
the people the vital Issue of the cam-

paign," mild Senator Sherman deliberately.
"From what I understand, the manage-
ment of the He puliliian national organ-
ization is iu skilled and trusted hands,
and with the very able and forcible pre-

sentation of the lteiublican Hide In the
president's message we may congratulate
ourselves on having started out so well.

"There should be no delay in beginning
the work of organization. Where clubs
are already organized they should seek to
extend their inllueiice, to gather In new
members, to find out t hose persona In their
respective communities who are Hepubll-tunso- r

who incline to support the Kepub-

ft- ffc

$ fr ill'? )4i.L

JOHN BIIKIIMAN.

lican ticket, aul lo give them the opportu-
nity of joining t heelubaiid of participating
iu ils clloils Where there tire signs of
ilisalli-- i I ion, of factional dilllciilty, or even
of a want of proper interest,, that sort of
personal work should be undertaken
which will bring the right I lit! uciiccs to
bear for the removal ol every source of
eiiilianassuient.

Advicn to
"Success can only be guaranteed by

close, compact, mid complete organization,
and tlicu bv personal ellort on the part of
tell those citizens who believe that the
country Is better off under a Republican
than under n Democratic administration.
It those who so believe get, together In
their various communities, Ijct them tulk
over the issues of the campaign with their
neighbors. ,ct them equip themselves for
a discussion by a careful study of the Re-
publican newspapers and Republican doc-
uments. If they hear a Democratic argu-
ment advanced which they are notsufll-cientl- y

intoi'ined to answer let, them write
to the state committee or to some good Re-
publican newspaper, and llnd out what the
facts really are. Many things have oc
curred to prove that, the administration of
Benjamin Harrison has satisled the peo
pie, that they regard him as a man of ster
ling honesty and high ability, who has
given tlie country a clean, pure, elliclcut
and sullicient government.

"What about the tari It and Its bearing
on the present canvass " the veteran
statesman was asked.
That Democratic Free Trade Plank.

"As to that," replied Senator Sherman,
as he moved in his chair, crossed his legs
and smilingly addressed tliu interviewer,

of course, you know I am decidedly in
favor of u protective tariff, that is a tariff
act framed with a view not only to secure
ample revenue for the support of the gov
eminent, but with a distinct purpose to
encourage and protect all productions
which tun be readily produced In our
country I do not believe that a tariff
framed under the doctrine now announced
and proclaimed by the Democratic party
in its national plat form can protect and
foster our home industries. Mr. Tildeu
anil the men of his school believed that the
old doctrine of the Democratic party, pro
claimed in former national platforms and
supported by the declarations of .Jefferson
Madison and Jackson, was a wise and
constitutional exercise of national power
This doctrine has been abandoned and de
uounceil liytlie Democratic piattorm re
cently iiilonted bv the Chicago convention
A lunll Iraiueu m accoruance wnu tins
new doctrine would be continisl simply to
levying revenue unties, excluding the Idea
of tirotectiou. ami that, is thu nu loose hii
ohect of tin: men who made the platform
and ot the men in the Democratic con
vent ion Dial adopted it by a large ma
joiily. Such a tariff might lie levied ex
ilusi'vely on articles we cannot produce iu
this country, such as sugar, collee ami lea

Tlio fairest anil llesl Turin".
'I have believed that as to certain items

In different tariff's we have gone beyond
the line of protection which is necessary to
foster American industries. A few rates
have been adopted that I think will ex-

clude coinpetit ion bet w een foreign and
American productions, and secure a 1110
nopoly to tlie American tua nu tact
This I do not believe to lie a wise noiicy.
There are some details of the .Mckinley
tariff' bill I liat may be subject to tins oil
jectinii, but, on t lie whole, it is the fair-
est and best tariff, not oulv for revenue
but. for protection, lint has find a place on
our slat ute books. The tariff plank of I lie
Republican convention at .Minneapolis is
the clearest statement of the extent of

favored by t lit' grcat mass of Re-

publicans of this count ry. The actual
result of t lie McKinley bill has been not
only to give to ail American industries rea-
sonable protection, hut lias increased onr
f ou-i- t rade, enlarged our exports and tear
iu i ports, and ureal ly em and aiidi d
to all UimU of American pioductions,
v. lu l lo r of Ihe lieKl or of lliu workshop."

li Haby wasbick, wo lier Cystoria.
ii hlie was a Child, blie ciieil for C;istori;i.

the txsjaiiie Mi:.s, she citing to (';ilnria.
.'U liiie hud C'biiilrcii, blic juvu liieia I'utor--

COMH TO Till:

KKl'UllLIt'AN OFFICli

FOIt FINE JOB VVOKK.

DAVID MINTZ,
Of Marienvillc, Pa.,

Ofl'ers bargains that never w ere heard of Isjforc In this part of the country for

SPOT CASH FOB THE BET THIRTY DAYS.

Must have tlio room for new (roods and make room for Fall and Winter stock.

MM .Til "It IltV f.OODS AXI WIIITi: f.OODH
All must go, regardless of cost, for spot cash.

.Tin,riM:itv noons.
Indies if you want a Hat or Ilonnct do not forget this 30 day sale.

ISOOTM AM) NIIOi:H
Hurt also bo sold for tlio sake of room.

IIOYK' ASM YOL'TII'M I.OTIlIMj
Will bo sold, regardless of cost, for spot casli, for the samo reason.

rits, Jlnlit, Itngw, Curtain.
ami Hanging iniit

Drupory, Irnper

Hairy Carriage's The Wheeler A Wilson Netting Ma- -
ehliie,',;4liieenware,

In fact anything I have in stoek must fro, regardless of cost, in thin 30 day spot cash
wale. I am atteut lor Jiinur McCall patterns. Anything you want in this'lino nond to

niMo pay ioo iiiuuii prices ior nines, reus, wool aim Ginseng.

DAVID MINTZ, Marienville, Pa.

Did you get

Mason's Quart
If ?

You are not taking any chances.

Dozen of tlie abovo Fruit Jars w ill bo given away to every customer.
e ors who liavo not yet dealt at

Are entitled to tlio abovo Dozen of Kruit
INIIIO OUt Of fiVOrV tnil Who urn nuked

in

not, why not

FOR 10 DAYS ONLY,

Harnett's Famous

j ueiraiira, j i oons, vuunus, aiiu jewelry, will ion you al

ARNETT'S.
TIONESTA, PA.

The tenth customer la a now-coni- and has not heard from us vet.
vt c wuiti nun lentil customer to en mid

iiiwiii tiiiin ii ii v i U i .iuu i

Hi les and Pelts and I'roilueo taken.

CARTER'S

K iro it

CURE
Rick Ifradnrheanri relfevfi all tlm trouble inci-
dent to a bilious altiie of the eystmn, such as
Di.zineKH, Nausea. DrowsineHs, l)i8trvKS afUr
cat in tr. 1'aiti In the tilde, Ac. While their most
remarkable Biiccetw lias been shown in curing

SiCEC
Headachy yet Oaktsr s I.itti b Livkr Vuaa
are equally valuable in Constitution, curing
nnd preventing thin annoying complaint, while
they also correct all disorders of the stomach,
stimulate the liver and regulate tho boweU.
tvt'u if they only cured

HEAD
Ache thpy would be almost priceless to those
who suffer from this distresHinj? complaint:
hut fortunately their goodness does not end
here, and thone who once try them will find
these little pills valuable in so many ways that
they will not be willing to do without them,
but after all sick head

ACHE
Is the bane of so many lives that here Is where
we make our great boa&t. Our pills cure it
while others do not.

Cahtkr's Litti.b Liver Pills are very small
and very easy to take. One or two pills make
a de. They are strictly vegetame aud do
iii t gripe or pure, hut by their gentle action
pleuHtjnll who m them. In vials at ao cents;
live for $1 Hold everywhere, or sent by inuiL

CASTES JiEDlCIHE CO., New Ink.

UHL SsuIDkb. SaaHfticOi

EC0N03IY

STANDS GUARD!
AT THE DOOR OF WEALTH.

o- -

IT'S TKUK KCONOMV TO HAVE
YOL'K t'LOTIHNli MAliE TO OltDElt
WHEN YOU DO NOT HAVE TO l'AY
FANC Y I'HIt'ES. AVE A HE NOT
CATERING FOR THE MILLINA1RE
TRADE. OL'll CUSTOMERS ARE
HUSTLERS FROM WAY HACK WHO
WANT A DOLLAR'S WORTH FOIt A
DOLLAR.

Pooplo who don't euro what they jiay
td'teii don't euro w lien thoy iay it.

WE ARE MAKINti IIK1H (iRADl
(ENTLEM KN'S CLOTHINO OK THE
FINEST IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC
MATERIALS. PERFECT IN FIT
CORRECT IN STYLE, AND AT VERY
MODERATK PRICES.

3IcCUKX iV SIMON,
Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers. Moderate
Prieo Store. Lxehisivo ucn'.s tor Dr,
Jaeiier'a Sanitary Woolen Underwear,
Yoiinian'8 l New York Hats and
Pcdriek'b Custom Shirts to order.

2J Sewn St., Oil IKy, la.

role
go tin the rent.

a dozen of

Fruit Jars?

All new- -

One Price Store,
Jars wltb ovcry $10.00 purchase,.
wlmrn lliatr l.nv ll.nii. C'1,,11,1.... lu,la

ln .ii(i,...,.i !.,., ... -- ..in.... 1.""v """

HOP BALSALI
NATURE'S COBBLER i

Repairing, Mending, Making the Old
ana worn uuc New.

HOP BALSAM is composed of fresh
hops and the best gums, balsams and ex

pectorants Known
produciuc refreshing
sleep, aud when the
mind Is at repose It
assists nature and
heals the body.

Thr healthful and me
dlclnal properties of tho
hop are well known.
Hop Paliam will cure
Coughs. Cold. As
( h mil. More Throat.

Comminution. Ilronchilis, and all Pulmonmm nry Complaints, it ate
eists to raise the i hlefrm onrt
rlcur thelnncB of all murltlil
m fitter. Mo I hem will find
the BAL3AM exeellrnt.bolb
fur thembelvei anil clillilreti.
It cures when euro U pos-61-1

lo. Try it.
IT CU R tS the most stub

born caaeft, when all other
remediofl Iiato foiled.

IT ALLAYS the rack I ti(t
nnlni relievos tlio aulTeror

from that lorrlble CouU whoa cure
Is la the balance,

ir von are troubled with Lnng r Pulmonary
complaints you fcUould take iiop Halsul

Get a large bottle I Get a free sample
for 35 cents. at your druggists.

TV not aoceot a mbatltuta. M'hnlrMle lnot.
363 and ted Washington fctreet,

STAR BONE
PHOSPHATE.

STAR BONE

PHOSPHATE
MANUFT BY

THETYCERT-AILE-

FERT!!.I7 co. i
FKIU0E1PH1.

BEWARE!
Only the Most Uooils have imitators.

Tliosi who huve unod

STAR BONE PHOSPHATE
know its valuo. Do not be doceived into
buying any claiming to bo the same as

STAR BONE PHOSPHATE
which in iiuiiiufiicliircil Exclusively by

Til E

TYGERT-ALLE- N FERTILIZER

COMPANY,

Ollloe, No. 2 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

Workx, Grovuwiuli Point, Philud'a,

which liuvo bocn grimily enlarged in the
pust year and is now one of the largoNt
plants in America.

Sco that tlio naiiio and brand are exactly
like this bag. Take no other. Quality
always iiiaiiitaincil. Iu uso over twenty
years. If your dealer don't sell it write
direct to us.

SEND FOR AN ALMANAC.

H.J. HOPKINS & CO.,
LEADERS 11ST

aiilTITY, IUUTY.

nn.ntitv. the on.litv and our nrloo urn t tlmTalk about Clothing I We have the
Our goods are new, freh. and all

and get the prices before you buy.

Don't mttr what ynxt want In the Trv
every doecription. White Goods of all kinds.

Toadies'. Gent's. Misses', and Children's.
they sec what we have and learn the price.

! !

When rou want a Hat look through our
will pay you.

Oil

AND

CLOTHING! CLOTHING! CLOTHING!

Dry Ooods! Dress Goods! Domestic Goods!

SHOES! SHOES!

HATS HATS

Carpets, Cloths,
Satchels, Wall Paper, &c.

We keep most anything people want and won't be undersold.

GROCERIES!
Our stock of Groceries is always un to

prices.
we meet you at the door.

H. J. HOPKINS & CO.,
TIONESTA,

SIGGINS -
(SUCCESSORS TO

DRUGGISTS
TIONESTA, -

IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS BE FOUND

BERRIES, FRUITS A VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

In our Drug Department, which is in charge of a thoroughly competent Clerk,
will always be found the

PUREST DRUGS
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITII UTMOST CARE.

Lawrence &
DEALERS IN

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS

WARE, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

GOODS

TAKEN

FULL LINE OF

AND

-
Ji.

A

-

A Scientino Machine

their cost a dozen times

child can operate it.

F. C0NNERS
EYE, EAR, NOSE k THROAT

BANK, OIL CITY, PA.
OIHce Hours U to 11 a. m. ; 2 lo 4 m.

7 to U p. m. Sunday, 4 to 6 p.
Practice limited to above

GENERAL

&

All work pertaining to Machinery, En
gines, Oil TooIk, (Jan or Water Fit--
tings and General proiniil- -
Ivdoiio at Uiw Kates. Hepairing Mill
Machinery given spocial attention, and
satiNlaction guaraulewl.

Shop in rear of and just west of the
Shaw House, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.
ERED.

IV YOU a Job of
printing at a reasonable price send your

order to this ollice.

LOW PRICES!!

PENN.

STATIONERY,

suaranteea as rppresented. Hee tho iroodn

Ooofls line, we have It Rlaelc floods of
Embroideries, 4c

SHOES! SHOES!
It won't pay anyone to buy Shoes until

! !

stock before von buv. We guarantee it

Trunks,

the standard. Fresh goods and reasonable

& - NASON,
SIGGINS FONES.)

& GROCERS,

AND CHEMICALS!

Smearbaugh,
HATS, CAPS, QUEENS- -

made on a Scientific Principle. Save

a year. It la not ninsny or floppy .

Sells at aiirht. Send for prices and

ORENZO FULTON.

of and Dealor in

COLLARS,

And all kluds of

HORSE GOODS

TIONESTA. PA.

lVTEW RELIGIOUS CYCLOPEDIA.
Wanted an intelligent lady of gentle'

man to introduce our new "C oncise 1 y
cloiiedia of Klinioua Knowledge" to tfu
attention of the Christian people of Tio
nesta and vicinitv. Nearly loot) panes,
Over 5000 titles. Grandest religious refer-
ence book ever published. Sells

For terms address A. J. Potter,
Manager, 3 Kast Hth St., New York. 1

SQCA WEEK and upwards positively
bv meu agents soiling Dr.

Scott's Genuine Electric belt,
etc., ana by laities selling Dr. Scott a Elec-
tric Corsets. Sample free. State sex. lr.

I Soott 848 Broadway, N. Y. Nov.l8-3m- .

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

S. H. HASLET & SONS,
HAVE A

FURNITURE,
UNDERTAKER'S GOODS !

GIVE C-AJLi-
Ij.

TIONESTA, - PE1STN"

AGENTS wr;r DEALERS
JACK FROST FREEZER.

discounts.

29 Murray St., NEW YORK

Ice Cream in 30 Seconds

Dr. W.
SURGEON,

OVERSAVINGS
p.

in.
specialties.

Fred. Grcttcnbcrgcr,

BLACKSMITH MACHINIST.

Well
HluckHmithing

Tidioute,

GRETTENBEUGER.

WANT rexpeetable

HATS HATS

PENN.

GROCERIES,

Manufacturer

HARNESS, BRIDLES

FURNISHING

splen-
didly.

(Suspensory,

THEM

Makes

.A

TIME TABT.K In
efToct July 6, 18tl.

Trains leave Tio-nHi- ta

for till City
and points west as
follows:

No. "3 Tbrouph Freight (carry-I- n

a paoxpnirr-rs- ) p:3a a. tn.
No. 81 Puiralo Kxnrcft 12:09 noon.
No. 61 Way Freight (carrying

pawieiiBPrs) 4.17 p.m.- j. .w vii uy ex j rci8 unlly. 7:63 p. m.

For Flickorv. Tldinnt. Wsrrnn Kinm.
Bradford, Olean and the East:
No. 3 Olean Exprossdaily 8:41 a. m.
No. 32 Pittshtirgh Exprewi 4:17 p.m.
No. 06 Through Freight (car

rying pasengors 7:(u p. m.

Trains H3 and 06 Kun Dally and carry
pafisengcrs to and from points between
Oil City and Irvinnton only. Other trains
run daily except Sunday.

tet tune tallies and full information
from J. L. CRAIG, Agent, Tioneata, Pa.

it. UKL.Lt, lien isupu
J. A. FELLOWS,

Oen'l Passenger A Ticket Agent.
Buffalo, N. Y.

0
0 0
St. Vitas Daaee Cared t VIIL

Bin Ahdbbis, Cal, r.braarr, lsea.
My boy, 13 mn old. waa m BtHmi trw aa.

Vltu. Duh tbat be eonJd not co to sobool for
two yoan. Two bottles of PMtor Koenlg Km
Tonle r.itored hit bealtn. and be It bow attend,
tng Mhool again. MICHAEL O CONNEU

Bumaou, Jan., 18U0.
I a .ed Pastor Kosala's Kant Tonle for net--r

oot trouble canted by overwork, and found It
an tnat It It elaimed to be. After tiling one bot-
tle ft had the desired effoot, and I ean trslv reo.
ommend It to all tattering a like eomplaJnt, as a
rttuiy wonaerrai remedy. BA Mi THREW.

PrTTsBtraoa. Pa,, Oct. 19, MO.

For seven TMU-- t my eldest danKbter had faint.
Ing ipel It and tpaams. Lset Jan. she took tbe
Brit of Pastor Koentg! Merrs Tonic and sines
that Urn tlitf oars entirely eeaaed.

JOHN GLOECKNKBi

A Valuable Book tm irerrots)
inMaMH tent ire lo ear eaumneFREE" end poor pAtients ctn sleo obteis
this medicine free of cbju-sw- .

Thl. mmertT his been nrenued br the Rerereotl
Putor KoeniR. of Fort warns. Ind. sines IsTtt sad
fts now prepsrea unaer nis aireoaon or we

KOEN1C MED. CO., Chicago. III.

Bold by Drnirglsts at 9t per Bottle. 6fbrSS
I,arseHi.e,t.75. 0 llottles for 68.

vi'l be paid for a recipe enabling
us lo make Wolff's Acme Black-
ing at such a price that the retailer
can profitablysell it at loc.abottle.
At present the retail price is 20c.

This offer U open until January itC 1803. For
partial irtaddresi the undersigned.

Aon; Blacking is made of pure alcohol,
other Ii piid dressings are made of water.
Wats:r coslt nothing. Alcohol is dear. Who
caa sho.v ut how to make it without alcohol
soth it wc can mnke Acme Blacking as cheap .
as water drc.-sin- or put it in fancy pack

et like many of the water dressings, and
then charge for the outside appearance in-

stead of charging for the contents of the
bottle?
WOLFF & EANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

FIK-RO- N
is tin name of a paint of which a t$c, bottle
is enough to make six scratched ana auuea
clvrrv t liair look like newly finished

It will do many other reny --kabla
lt:nt 3 which 110 other point can do

All retailers sell it

R. C. HEATh;
STARR. FOREST COUNTY, PENN.

Agont for

AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY
Of Evory Description.

Mowers,Binders, Rakes, Drills,
Plows, Harrows, Cultiva-

tors, Potato Diggers,
Rollers, &c.

BEST FERTILIZER KEPT IN STOCK.

I handle none but tho very latest and
best of machinery and soil on the easiest
terms possible. Parties contemplating the
purchase of anything in this line should
consult me before closing a deal, as I feel
satislied I ran do bcttcj- - by them than
they ean do elsewhere. Correspondence
solicited and promptly attended to.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OK

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Clood Stock, Good Carriages and bug-
gies to lot upon the most reasonable terms
lie will also do

JOB TEAMING- -
,

All orders left at the I'ost Ollice will
receive prompt attention.

' TIDIOUTE

MACHINE SHOP & FOUNDRY

C. E. DANIELS,
MA.CI-IOSTIS-T,

FOUNDER & BLACKSMITH.!

All Machine and Foundry WorK ! and
niacksinithing promptly done at lowest
rates and guaranioeit. Siuo shoes o f ull
kind 011 hand. '
MILL WORK A SPECIALTY.

WOHKS The Carson Simp, near Rail
road Station,

iTinioiiTi:,
JOli WOHK of evtry description

at the KEl'Uii LICAN olUco.


